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Dear SirlMadam,

AICRS d*claration
It is to be noted that afl NP$ subscribers, including the Gcvernment Seetor Subscribers whose
PRAN has been generated oE or aftcr *1 July 2014, are required to subrnit FATCA/GRS
deelaration.

As per section 2858A of the Income-tax Aet, 1961 read with Rule

1141-.1 of the lneome-tax
Rules, 19S2, e subseriber to IJPS is required to givc a sclf-certification for tax residence $tatus.

Further, under an agreement signed between lndia and USA, details cf all accounts maintained
in lndia cf the US National or the oerscn
to be
repoffied by tte
It is therefcle required thet all NPS subscribers must ss;brn
the FATCA deelaration.
Fcr receiving FATCA declaration online, CRA has developed functianality wherein the NP$
subscriber ean login to the CRA system *e mentioned below and submit the declaraticn online.

A subscribef ean log in to hlPS aeeount and submit FATCA self-certificaiion for his FRAN.
Subseribers have been requested to provide FATCA self-eertification onfine even if they have
already submitted the physieal Se$-ee*itication form to CRA.

Thc steps given below may be foilowed for online self-certiflcation:
{please visit wwur.cra-nsdl"com)
" 1. Log in to NPS account
-FATCA

2. elick on sub menu
self-ceftiffcation" under the main menu "Transsction"
3. Submit the required detaile under "FATCA/CRS Declaration Fsrm"
4. Click an "Submit"
5. $ubscriber is requested ta read end tiek "Declaratie n & Autherization by all cust*rners"
6. Sliek on "Confirm"

7,* Enter OTP received on registered mobile number from "f{PSCRA"
8"- After Authenticaticn through OTP, Acknowledgment for the con":pletion of FATCA seifceriiiication will be displayed.
Further, eRA is in the process af devcloping functionality wherein NodcE Offices would be able
to ccllect the self-certifieation frorn thelr employees and up(cad the sarne in the CRA effi.
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